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ABSTRACT
Erodius (Dirosis) hebraicus n. sp. is described from the Negev, Israel and Sinai, Egypt and
compared with E. (s. str.) gibbus Fabricius and E. (Dirosis) puncticollis Solier from the
Middle East.
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INTRODUCTION
During the preparation of a checklist of the Tenebrionidae (darkling beetles) of Israel (Chikatunov
et al., in preparation), a new species belonging to the genus Erodius Fabricius was found in the
National Collection of Insects, Department of Zoology, Tel Aviv University. Initially a single
female was found, with the label"cyrenaicus ssp. hebraicus m. det. Gridelli 1948", but this was
never described. Whilst reviewing the collections, Prof. Dr. Chikatunov and Dr. Pavlf&k found
another 13 specimens in the Tel Aviv University Collection. Another 4 specimens were
subsequently recognised in Termeszettudomanyi Muzeum, Budapest, and 2 in the author's
collection.
Terminology of the o7 genitalia follows Carl (1992).
The following acronyms are used in this paper: CL = private collection of M. Lillig,
Saarbrucken; TAU = Tel Aviv University Collection; TMB = Termeszettudomanyi Muzeum,
Budapest.
Erodius (Dirosis) hebraicus Lillig n. sp.
(Figs. 1,3)
Shape: Short-oval, strongly arched, black, slightly shining; length 6.2-7.4 mm, width 3.9-5.3
mm, height 3.1^1.2 mm.
Head: Labrum light to dark brown, with a shallow emargination anteriorly, covered with
yellow bristles. Clypeus broadly emarginate anteriorly, somewhat protruding, transversely rugose,
usually with some unsculptured areas, base narrower than frons so that the frons meets the clypeus
at a right-angle. Clypeus weakly impressed at middle behind the fore margin, more strongly so
towards sides. Frons not punctuate, densely granular. Vertex also without punctures, more sparsely
granular than frons. Eye small, slightly transversely oval, towards hind margin strongly projecting
from the head convexity. Outer side of mandible granular, upper and lower

